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considered by this Court. It appears to me that the 
clause has been*specially devised for the piirpose of 
avoiding the ambiguity involved in the use of the 
general words “ right, tiile and interest of tlie judgnient- 
debtors The circular, contemplates tliat the terms of 
•tlie proclamation may be modiiied to suit the circum
stances of each case. Instead of leaving ,the auction- 
piirchaser to raise these questions after the sale, it 
enables the Courb to decide, and the decree-holder to 
get the Court to decide, at the outset as to whether the 
interests of sons, brothers and coparcejiers ara to pass 
under the sale to the purchaser or not. In the present 
case in view of the retention of the clause in the 
proclamation, there can be no doubt as to what was 
offered for sale by tire Court and purchased by tlie 
plaintiffs. In my opinion there is no rule of Hindu 
Law which conflicts with the clause in the proclama
tion in any way, or which can prevent due effect being 
given to the said clause.

I, therefore, agree that tlie decree as proposed by my 
learned colleague should be passed in favour of the 
appellants.

• Appeal allowecL
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Before Mr, JusUce Davar.
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Civil Procedure Code (Act VoflOOS), Order X X III, Ihde 3, section 80 and 
the Second Schedule— Arlitration— Suit referred to arhitration hy theimrtie& 
v:lthovt the intervention o f the Court— Avxml, recording of, in such cases—  
Procedure-to he adojded in case an award is disputed.

Where a suit 'vvhicli is pending is referred l)y the parties to arbitration, 
without the iutervtiition o f. the Court, and un award is made, tlie submission
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and the award may, if tlic Court secs lit, lie recorded as an ag-rccincnt adjusting 
or coniproniising tlie suit and a decree may he paKscduin terms of siieh award 
and the Court,has power to in({iuro into a disputed coniproniise and to record it, 
if satisiicd that the^coinprorniKO was properly arrived at.

The procedure to he followed in such cases is that laid down in Order ♦XXIII, 
Ilule 3, and not that laid down in the Secof,d 8chcdiile o f the Civil Procedure 
Code. The provisions of the Second Schedule do not ap[>ly to or oonieniplator 
a reference to arhitrati:on hy [larties to a suit, which is pending, outside the 
the suit and Avithout the intervention o f the Conrt and the operation ul; the 
Second Schedule is excluded hy the words used in section 89 of the Code,
“ Save in s o fa r  as i« otherwise provided b y .......... .  or by any oilier law for
the timc^ being in force,” which last Avonls are applicable to Order X X I I I ,  
Piulc 3.

The facts of this case are Kudiciently sut forth in the 
iiiclgnieiit of the k̂ ariiecl Jmlgo.

Sefalvad, with liiiii J'uinah/'rnxd Davar, for the 
l^laintilt

Desai, with Idm Bahadurjl, for clefenclant No. 1,
c c

Jayakar, for (.lefeiidaiit No. 2.
Setalvacl, with him. Eoher/soii, for th)l’endaiit No. o.

Davar,, J.:—'This is ii suit l)y the, phiiiitiir a '̂aiiist lier 
clanghter-iii-hiw aiul pthers for tJie achiiiiiisl-ratloii of 
the estate of her hxte ]iiisl)a\i(l Hii’ji Asoo, and for various 
other conseLjiieDtial reliefs.

, After several atieinpts to scttki matters in clispnte 
between tJiem had I'ailed, I was in formed tliat t]ie 
phxintiil; and tlie first and the thirtl. defendants liad 
referred matters to tlie arbit ral ion of two friends of the 
family, and, with the consent of tlu*- AdvocatOcGeneral, 
who is the secomi. defendant in tlie sni(., tlie matter stood 
over pending tĥ 'e decision of tln̂  ai’hit rators. Tlie first 
defendant assured the Coui’t tJiat as soon, as lier 
differences With the plaintiff were adjusted, she would 
make arrangements in respect of tlie charities with th.e 
Advocate General Avhich would be satisfactory to him,



«

On the 3rd of October 1912 wlien tlie suit was called 
OH for Iiearing, I Vas informed that the arhitratorvS had iiarakhbai
made tlieir award the day previous and Mr. Sefalvad for Jĵmnabai.
the plaintifi: asked me to allow the matter to stand over 
to enable him to consider the award published only the ,

. day previous. The hearing stood over accordingiy and 
the case was called on again on the 11th of October, 
when Mr. Desai for the iirst.defendant asked me under 
Order XXIII, Rule 3, to record the award as an adjust
ment of all differences as between tlie plaintifi and the 
first and the third defendants and to pass a decree in • 
terms thereof. I was further informed that the first 
defendant had arranged terms in respect of the charities 
whicli were satisfactory to the Advocate General, and 
that the first and the second defendants were prepared 
to take a decree by consent so far as the charities were 
concerned. *

Mr. Desai in support of his applicatioR relied on tlie . 
case of Pragdas v. Girdhardaŝ ^ .̂ That case is a very 
clear authority for holding that wliere a suit is refe.r.red 
by parties to arbitration and an award is made, the sub
mission and the award ]\iay be recorded aŝ an agreenie.iit 
adjusting or compromising yie suit and a decree passed 
in terms of such award. Tills case was decided under 
section 375 of tlie old Civil Procedure Cixle. "f hat section .
is reproduced in the present Code in Order XXIII, Rule 8, 
but with the additional words “ wl?ere it is proved to tlie 
satisfaction of the Court”. Tlie addition of these words 
would seem to make it quite clear that tlie CouT't has 
power tcwenquire into a disputed compromise and record 
it, if satisfied that the compromise was properlyi arrived 
at. If the matter had stood there, I sliould have found 
no diffiaulty in acceding to Mr. Besai’s applicalion, but 
Mr. Setalvad who disputes the award poii>ts to section 89
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ill tlie new Code and contends l liat. tlie proper procedure 
to 1)6 adopted should liesucli as is laid down in the Second 
Scliednlq. to the Code. When I turn to tlie Second 
Schedule, I ani faced with the di fllciilty that the pro- 
Aasions of tliat Schedule do not'contemplate a reft«rence 
to arbitration by tlie pariies to 'a pending suit without 
the intervention of the Court. The first sixteen sections 
of the Second Schedule clearly contemplate a rtvference 
to arbitration in a pending'suit I hL'Oiigh the intervention 
of the Court. Tlie rest of tlie sect ions except section 18 
in tln̂ t Schedule contemplate an agreement to I’efer to 
arl)itration and a i-eference lo firhllration, when there is 
no suit pending ].)etweeu tlie parlJes. Section 18 pro
vides for stay of a suit ])y a party to an agreement io 
refer to arbitration. Tlie Second Schedule to the Civil

I

Procedure Code, therefore, does not apply to or contem
plate a refei'ence to arbitration by parties to a suit, 
which is pending, outside the suit aiul without the 

' intervention of the Court. What with, the Arbitration 
Act of 1891), sectvion 89 of the Civil Procetbire Code, the 
Second Scliedule to the Code, and tlie High Courti Rules 
relating to arbitration, tlie suliject o:l' what is a correct 
procedure to follow in cases o£ reference to arbitration 
seems to me to b  ̂ iiivolve l̂ in some confusion. Here, 
however, there is no question, thiit all parties to the suit 
except the Advo ‘̂a/eCTcnerai referi’cd nilnuittersindispute
between them in the suit to arlxitration and an award has f
been made. That award is now cJi alien god and the 
question forme to decide is, what is the procedui*e to be 
follo’̂ /v̂ed in order to dispose of the question wlietlier the 
award is a valid and liinding one and sucli â ' may be 
enforced betwee-n the parties by recording it and passing 
a decree thereon.'

If I follow^the procedure under tlie Second Schedule 
to the Code, the award would have to be rsabinitted in 
Chambers, the parties objecting would then have to file
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their objections and obtain either a Judge's snnimoiis 
or give a notice of motion to have the award set aside. 
Parties wouUl liave to make affidavits and it may be 
that in the end it might be necessary to take.oral evidence 
on points in dispute between tlie parties. If on tiie 
otlier liand I regard this’as an adjustment, I would still 
be bound to give the party ol)jecting an opportunity of 
establishing that there are circumstances ■\̂ hich would 
make it ine(iuital)le to enforce this adjustment against 
the party so ol)jecting. Having regard to the fact tiiat 
tlie Second Schedule to tlie Civil Procedure Co(U", docs 
not contemplate a reference to arl)itratio>i in a x̂>iiding 
suit without the intervention of the Court, it seems to 
me that the l)est method of dealing with this question 
would be to treat the words “ any other law for tlie time 
being in force ” in section 89 of the Civil Procedure Code 
as applicable to Order XXIII, Rule 3, and to hold an 
i iivestigation before me in Court, Mdierein the iirst defend
ant, who wishes to enforce tliis award, should proceed to 
prove to the satisfactioji of the Court that the adjustment 
whicli she sets up was justly,legally and properly arrived 
at. In its consequences, the result'.will not be in any way 
prejudicial to the intet;̂ 3sts of the plaintif; for in tliat 
investigatioi] I will allow tlie phu'iitifE to urge all and 
evei'y ol)jection* which slie.Vould be entitled to urge 
against tlie award if the investigati*')!]* was held nnder 
the provisions of the sections of the Second Schedule lo 
the Civil Procedure Code. •

H a r a i c e i b a i

V.

J a m  N ABA I.

1912.

Tlie suit will be set down for hearing on Tuesday, 
22nd insiant, when the tirst defendant will, in the first 
instance, proceed to satisfy the Court, that the adjust
ment has been proi^erly and justly ©btained and the 
plaintiff will then be entitled to urge any grcJLind that 
may be open to her to show that the. award which 
is sought to*be enforced against her as an adjustment
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191B. ouglit not to l)e recorded and a decree passed in terms 
thereof.

Attoriieys for tlie plaintiil: Messrs. Ardesliir,
Hormusfee, Dinshaw (Jo. , ^

Attorneys for tlie defendants'.: Messrs. Sh/rofJ]Dinshmv 
and Dharamsejj; Da/phtarij, Fereim and Divan; LittU 

Co.
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OEICtINAL CIYIL.

Before Mr. JvmUcg Davar.

BIEDAIl KOWKOJ.I PUDUMJT a n d  a n o t i i h h  ( ] ’ la in tik fh ) v. I ’U T L IB A I, 
Fel)ritary28. WIFE OF N. B. V A K JL , a n d  o t i i e r h  ( I . )k k k n i ) A N T h ) .*

The IndkiH Successiou Ad (X q f  1S66)—Legacy j/ireii if a spec/Jied vneartmn 
r event shall happen, no time being mentioned in the loill for occurrence of that

event—Construction of loills made in India hy nativen of India.

A tcKtator made certain legacies in his will in ruvoiir of liiw koii N . and
directed that in the event of N. dying after the deiitli of the teatatDr wilhoivt
marrying, or if  married, without lineal lieir, his share shoidd revert equally to
liis f?urviving sisters or their heir«.

r The testator died and N. claimed to l.)e ent^itlcd to the lof>'acies al)solutely.

Held, that the restriction sought to ly) placed on NAs inheritance by the said 
provision of the will was niigatory and^tliat N . took ud iloHolute interest iii all 
property berjucathed tp: him under the Avill.

In cotistruiiig a will made in India by a native uf India it must be kept in 
fiiind that such a will cannfjt be construed by reference to CfiHes on wills 
contained in the English Law Reports.

Norevdra Nath Sircar v. Kainalhasini Dasî '̂i, referred to.

One Sorabji Pudiimji died on tlie lltli. oft Jaimary 
1910 leaving a. will containing se\?'Gral complicated 

V : clauses by wliidi lie (inter ' bequeathed certain
legacies'to liis son Nasli or Nusserwanji and by a

® Suit No. 1248 of 1912.

«(1 8 9 6 ) L .E . 23 L A. 18 at p. 26.


